With > 450 species, Hypostominae is the most species-rich subfamily of suckermouth armoured catfishes (Loricariidae). Both morphological and molecular analyses of Hypostominae strongly support monophyly of ten distinctively smallbodied (< 9 cm standard length), highly depressed (maximal head depth > 7.2 times in standard length) species comprising two currently valid genera (Exastilithoxus and Lithoxus) that are restricted to fast-flowing, rocky-bottomed rivers and streams draining the Guiana Shield in northwestern South America. We describe the tribe Lithoxini for this clade and present a multilocus phylogeny for eight Lithoxini species, including type species of all nominal genera and subgenera. Based on morphological and molecular data, we resurrect and redescribe the previously synonymized subgenus Paralithoxus for a strongly supported clade of eight species that are restricted to rivers south and east of Venezuela and have seven to nine interdorsal plates and five rows of plates on the caudal peduncle. We also erect the new genus Avalithoxus for Lithoxus jantjae, a species that is narrowly endemic to the Ventuari River immediately upstream of Salto Tencua and is unique in Hypostominae for having only 12 branched caudal-fin rays. Lithoxus is restricted to Lithoxus lithoides from the Essequibo and Correntyne rivers in Guyana and Suriname. A redescription of Paralithoxus bovallii based on recently collected specimens and an identification key to all four genera are also provided. Geographical distributions of Lithoxini clades suggest that geological uplift and geodispersal via stream capture played important roles in promoting vicariance and allopatric speciation.
INTRODUCTION
The Neotropical-endemic suckermouth armoured catfish family Loricariidae contains > 970 species (Eschmeyer & Fong, 2018) , making it the most species-rich family of catfishes and fifth most species-rich family of vertebrates. Approximately half of all loricariids in ~40 genera compose the subfamily Hypostominae, which is broadly distributed across tropical South and southern Central America. Such broad taxonomic and geographical diversity, combined with large-scale discordance between Hypostominae phylogenies based on molecular vs. morphological data (e.g. Armbruster, 2004 Armbruster, , 2008 Lujan et al., 2015) , significantly challenge efforts to revise the taxonomy of Hypostominae subclades comprehensively. Nonetheless, some Hypostominae subclades are consistently well supported by both data sets. One such clade is the Lithoxus clade (sensu Lujan et al., 2015) , which contains the genera Exastilithoxus and Lithoxus. Isbrücker (1980] ) had previously proposed the subtribe Lithoxina for these genera, but this taxon was never formally described or diagnosed, leaving it largely ignored in subsequent taxonomic literature.
The distinctively small-bodied and depressed suckermouth catfish genus Lithoxus was first erected as a brief mention in a key by Eigenmann (1910) , with a subsequent full description and designation of the then new Lithoxus lithoides as the type species by Eigenmann (1912) . Since its erection, the boundaries of Lithoxus have been blurred by erection of the morphologically similar genus Exastilithoxus by Isbrücker and Nijssen (in the paper by Isbrücker, 1979 ; type species Pseudacanthicus (Lithoxus) fimbriatus Steindachner, 1915) and by a short-lived attempt to subdivide Lithoxus into two subgenera by Boeseman (1982) . Boeseman (1982) used external morphological characteristics to argue that Lithoxus should be subdivided into the monotypic subgenus Lithoxus and a new subgenus, Paralithoxus, in which Boeseman placed four species from rivers draining the Guiana Shield east of Venezuela. Ancistrus bovallii Regan, 1906 was designated as the type species for Paralithoxus, and in the same publication Boeseman described three new Paralithoxus species: Paralithoxus pallidimaculatus, Paralithoxus planquettei and Paralithoxus surinamensis. Eight years later, Nijssen & Isbrücker (1990) dissolved Paralithoxus back into Lithoxus with their description of Lithoxus stocki, arguing without phylogenetic evidence that continued recognition of Paralithoxus would unjustifiably complicate taxonomy and necessitate the description of several additional genera. Subsequently described Lithoxus species that would have fitted Boeseman's definition of Paralithoxus include Lithoxus boujardi Muller & Isbrücker, 1993 , Lithoxus jariensis Silva et al., 2017 , and Lithoxus raso Silva et al., 2017 . In contrast to this serial expansion of Lithoxus, only one species has been added to the genus Exastilithoxus since its erection: Exastilithoxus hoedemani Isbrücker and Nijssen, 1985 . Exastilithoxus, which also includes several known but undescribed species (Lujan et al., 2015) , primarily differs from Lithoxus (including Paralithoxus) by having digitate papillae around the margin of the oral disc (Fig. 1) . Lujan (2008) revisited the question of Paralithoxus validity with his description of Lithoxus jantjae, a species that appeared to reinforce morphological differences that Boeseman (1982) highlighted between Lithoxus and Paralithoxus. In contrast to all putative members of Paralithoxus, L. jantjae shares with L. lithoides the presence of four branched anal-fin rays (vs. five in Paralithoxus) and five interdorsal plates (vs. seven or eight in Paralithoxus species having an adipose fin). Lithoxus jantjae also lacks digitate papillae around the oral disc margin. At that time, the genus Lithoxus, including putative Paralithoxus species, was believed to be a monophyletic genus sister to Exastilithoxus based on results of Armbruster's (2004) morphology-based phylogenetic analysis of the Loricariidae, thus no recommendation was made to resurrect Paralithoxus at that time.
Intrageneric phylogenetic analyses of Lithoxus and Exastilithoxus began with Lujan et al. (2015) , who analysed two mitochondrial (16S and Cytb) and three nuclear gene regions (RAG1, RAG2 and MyH6) spanning L. lithoides, L. jantjae, Exastilithoxus fimbriatus, several undescribed Exastilithoxus species, and three species that fit Boeseman's (1982) definition of Paralithoxus (Lithoxus pallidimaculatus, Lithoxus planquettei and L. cf. stocki). Lujan et al. (2015) confirmed overall monophyly of the Lithoxus clade containing these species, plus respective monophyly of Exastilithoxus (including E. fimbriatus and several undescribed species) and a clade consistent with the putative subgenus Paralithoxus. However, L. lithoides and L. jantjae did not form their own clade. Lithoxus lithoides was sister to Exastilithoxus, and the position of L. jantjae was unresolved. Also, tissues of the type species of Paralithoxus (Ancistrus bovallii Regan, 1906) were not available at that time, so the taxonomic status of Paralithoxus was not tested. A more restricted molecular analysis of six Lithoxus (Paralithoxus) species based only on the mitochondrial COI marker was recently published by Silva et al. (2017) , but interspecific relationships were poorly resolved, and this analysis omitted specimens of the true Lithoxus bovallii. Thus, a more robust phylogenetic hypothesis and taxonomic revision that includes the type species of Paralithoxus is still needed.
Lithoxus bovallii was originally described by Regan (1906) based on specimens received from Dr Carl Bovallius, a Swedish naturalist who travelled extensively across the Guiana Shield highlands near the borders between Brazil, Guyana and Venezuela. Bovallius also resided along the upper Potaro River above Kaieteur Falls, where he ran the Essequibo Exploration Company (Eigenmann, 1909: 34) . Unfortunately, the type locality that Regan listed for L. bovallii (the 'Kaat River, tributary to the Treng River, Upper Potaro, British Guiana') does not match any currently recognized stream or river in or near the upper Potaro River. Moreover, fieldwork in the upper Potaro River in 1998 and 2014 by J.W.A. and others (Hardman et al., 2002) and in 2005 and 2011 by N.K.L. and others failed to yield any specimens assignable to the genus Lithoxus. Given the apparent absence of Lithoxus from the Potaro River itself, and the similarity in spelling between the 'Treng River' locality given by Regan and the 'Ireng River' whose headwaters border those of the Potaro, it has long been assumed that the upper Ireng River was the true type locality for L. bovallii (e.g. Eschmeyer, Fricke & van der Laan, 2017 (Lujan, 2017) confirmed this as the type locality for L. bovallii (Fig. 2) and yielded a large series of L. bovallii specimens, tissues and live photographs that form part of the basis of the present study.
Our goals for this study are as follows: (1) to describe and diagnose the tribe Lithoxini; (2) to re-examine molecular phylogenetic relationships within this clade based on the addition of more taxa and sequence data; (3) to update the genus-level classification of Lithoxini species based on combinations of molecular and morphological data, including the resurrection of Paralithoxus and the description of one new genus; and (4) to redescribe L. bovallii based on recently collected specimens from the upper Ireng River.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Taxon sampling
We sampled most densely within the Lithoxus clade (sensu Lujan et al., 2015;  or subtribe Lithoxina sensu Isbrücker, 1980 ; tribe Lithoxini herein) and focus our results and discussion on patterns within this clade. Lineages from throughout the clade's geographical range (Fig. 2) , including eight of the clade's 12 recognized species (67%), were examined. However, only five species were represented by individuals that were phenotypically and geographically close enough to type specimens and localities for us to be certain that they represented the named lineage: E. fimbriatus, L. bovallii, L. jantjae, L. lithoides and L. planquettei. In the absence of a comprehensive taxonomic revision of this group, and given the potential for cryptic, allopatric diversity to go unrecognized in small-bodied, philopatric species (Fusinatto et al., 2013) , we refer to the three additional species that are not from or near type localities as Lithoxus cf. pallidimaculatus, Lithoxus cf. stocki and Lithoxus cf. surinamensis. Finally, we include several populations of Exastilithoxus and Lithoxus/Paralithoxus that we suspect are undescribed species within widespread species groups. These are identified as 'sp. nov. aff.', followed by the most closely related species name and the river drainage from which they were collected, which is a conservative approach that minimizes the proliferation of names while conveying the likely occurrence of unrecognized diversity, the need for additional study and the populations/species that need comparison. Missing from our analyses are the species Exastilithoxus hoedemani, L. jariensis and Lithoxus raso (respectively from the Negro, Jari and Amapa drainages in northern Brazil), and L. boujardi from the Approuague and Oyapock rivers in French Guiana.
Tissue and dna sources
Newly generated sequence data (Tables 1, 2) were obtained from tissue samples or DNA extracts collected by the authors or provided by the Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University in Philadelphia, PA, USA (ANSP), the Auburn University Museum Fish Collection in Auburn, AL, USA (AUM), the Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio Grande do Sul, Museu de Ciências e Tecnologia (MCP), the Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto, Canada (ROM), or obtained directly from collectors Christian Cramer (University of Marburg) and Karsten Schönherr (independent aquarium fish hobbyist). Voucher specimens (Table 2) were identified either by direct examination of specimens or by photograph of the source specimen. molecular markers and dna exTracTion, amplificaTion and sequencing Molecular phylogenetic methods followed those of Lujan et al. (2015a) except that a region of the NADH dehydrogenase 2 (ND2) gene was added to this analysis. In brief, we amplified and sequenced a fragment of the mitochondrial 16S (515 bp), cytochrome b (1050 bp) and ND2 (1032 bp) genes as well as the nuclear RAG1 (1019 bp), RAG2 (867 bp) and MyH6 (657 bp) genes for a total of 5,140 aligned base pairs. Fragments were amplified using combinations of previously published primers (ND2: Arroyave, Denton & Stiassny, 2013; all others: Lujan et al., 2015) . Whole genomic DNA was extracted from fin or muscle tissues preserved in 95% ethanol following either manufacturer's instructions for the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen N.V., Venlo, Netherlands) or standard laboratory protocols for salt extraction and ethanol precipitation. Fragment amplifications were performed following the methods of Lujan et al. (2015a) . Post-PCR cleanup of all loci was achieved by either running the entire volume of PCR product on a 1% agarose gel with 0.01% SYBR® Safe DNA gel stain (LTI: Life Technologies Inc., Carlsbad, CA) or by adding ExoSap-IT TM (Applied Biosystems Co., Foster City, CA) and following manufacturer's instructions. For samples that were gel purified, the band corresponding to the target locus was cut from the gel and the target PCR product extracted by centrifuge filtration through the top of a P-200 pipette filter tip in a labeled 1 mL snap-top tube (5 min at 15000 rpm). Forward and reverse sequencing reactions either followed the manufacturer's recommendations for sequencing on an Applied Biosystems™ 3730 DNA analyzer (LTI) at the Royal Ontario Museum or were conducted by staff at The Centre for Applied Genomics at The Hospital for Sick Children (SickKids) in Toronto, ON, Canada. All new sequence data generated for this study have been uploaded to GenBank under the following Figure 2 . Geographical distribution of specimens examined in our molecular phylogenetic analyses. Yellow dashed line represents the hypothesized route of the main channel of the historical proto-Berbice River (McConnell, 1968 Sequence data were assembled, edited, aligned, and concatenated following the methods of Lujan et al. (2015) . PartitionFinder (v1.1.1; Lanfear et al., 2012) was used to determine codon-position-specific models of molecular evolution for each gene under the Bayesian information criterion (BIC). For the Bayesian phylogenetic analysis using MrBayes (v3.2.3; Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) , an Hasegawa, Kishino and Yano (HKY) model with rate heterogeneity being modelled by a gamma distribution (HKY+G) was determined to be the best model of molecular evolution for the second positions of Cytb and ND2 and the first positions of RAG1, RAG2 and MyH6. An HKY model with proportion of invariable sites estimated (HKY+I) was determined to be the best model of molecular evolution for the third position of ND2 and the second positions of MyH6, RAG1 and RAG2. A Kimura, 1980 (K80) model with rate heterogeneity being modelled by a gamma distribution (K80+G) was determined to be the best model of molecular evolution for the third positions of RAG1, RAG2 and MyH6. A symmetrical (SYM) model with rate heterogeneity being modelled by a gamma distribution (SYM+G) was determined to be the best model of molecular evolution for 16S and the first position of Cytb. A general time reversible (GTR) model with rate heterogeneity being modelled by a gamma distribution (GTR+G) was determined to be the best model of molecular evolution for the third positions of Cytb and the first position of ND2. All data partitions were unlinked, with rates free to vary across partitions. For the maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis using RAxML (v8.0.0; Stamatakis, 2014) , GTR+G was determined to be the best model of molecular evolution for all positions. All analyses were rooted using Lithogenes villosus as the designated outgroup.
A Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) search of tree space was conducted using MrBayes programmed to run for 5 million generations using two sets of eight chains each (one cold, seven hot, with default temperature parameter), sampling Rambaut, Drummond & Suchard, 2007) . Maximum likelihood analysis was conducted locally using RAxML programmed first to conduct 500 independent runs with random starting trees to search for the best tree and then to generate bootstrap support values based on a 2000 replication search of tree space.
presenTaTion of phylogeneTic resulTs
Complete results of the Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses are presented as Supporting Information (Figs S1, S2). The manuscript phylogeny Figure 3 was trimmed of outgroup taxa and built from results of the Bayesian analysis; however, node support values from both the Bayesian and concatenated maximum likelihood analyses are provided. We also provide Bayesian posterior probability (i.e. Bayesian inference, BI) and maximum likelihood (ML) bootstrap support values for each node discussed in the text.
morphomeTrics
Measurements were made with digital callipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Measurements and counts of bilaterally symmetrical features were made preferentially from the left side and followed Armbruster (2003) , with the exception that mouth length was the entire length of the oral disc extending to the snout tip and that premaxillary length was preferentially measured on the right side because this was easier. Counts follow Armbruster et al. (2000) . Names of skeletal characteristics follow Schaefer (1987) and Geerinckx, Brunain & Adriaens (2007) , and names of plate rows follow Schaefer (1997 Composition: This taxon is established for the clade containing the described genera Exastilithoxus and Lithoxus and for the newly resurrected or described genera Avalithoxus and Paralithoxus (Fig. 3) .
Diagnosis: Externally, Lithoxini can be diagnosed from all other Loricariidae except Leporacanthicus by having a distinctly round and flat oral disc, in which the anterior lip does not fold ventrally and the mandibular barbels are anterolaterally positioned and directed ( Fig. 1 ; vs. typically ovoid oral disc, with an anterior lip that folds ventrally and mandibular barbels that are Table 2 ). Numbers before each node correspond to Bayesian posterior probability and maximum likelihood support values. Numbers after each node correspond to the node numbers given in the text. *The specimen used to represent this species was a holotype, paratype or topotype (see Table 2 ). †This species is the type for its genus. Armbruster (2004) found 23 mostly internal osteological changes along the branch leading to Lithoxini, including many reversals. These changes included the following: a decrease in the length and width of the accessory process of ceratobranchial 1 (characters 7-1, 8-1), loss of the accessory process of epibranchial 1 (14-0), loss of the posterior shelf of epibranchial 4 (17-0), elongation of hypobranchial 1 (23-1), loss of the interhyal (26-0), reversal to a round upper pharyngeal tooth plate with evenly distributed teeth (30-0), reversal to a pointed lateral edge of the posterohyal (32-0), incorporation of the posterior process of the hyomandibula into the main body of the hyomandibula (41-1; unique to the clade), loss of the lateral wall of the metapterygoid channel (52-1), longitudinal ridge on the quadrate (68-1), dentaries forming an acute angle (69-1), a bowling pin-shaped maxilla (71-1), reduction in the size of the metapterygoid disc (100-1), presence of bifid hemal spines (122-1), first neural spine anterior to first dorsal-fin pterygiophore (125-1), reduced exposure of the cleithral process (157-1), reversal to curved anterolateral processes of the pelvic basipterygium meeting or nearly meeting at the midline (167-0), loss of the posteroventral ridge of the pelvic basipterygium (173-0) and the presence of enlarged teeth (205-2). Lithoxini was among the best-supported clades described by Armbruster (2004) with a Bremer decay index (Bremer, 1988) of 17. (Fig. 3) : Molecular data strongly support monophyly of Lithoxini (node 15: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) and its inclusion of the respectively strongly monophyletic genera Exastilithoxus (node 13: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) and Paralithoxus (node 8: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) and the monotypic genera and species L. lithoides and Avalithoxus jantjae gen. nov. Relationships among these lineages were weakly supported, albeit topologically consistent. Both Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses found weak support for A. jantjae to be sister to a clade containing all other species (node 14: BI, 0.85; ML, 27), and within this latter clade Exastilithoxus was consistently found to be sister to a clade in which L. lithoides was sister to Paralithoxus (node 9: BI, 0.88; ML, 31). At the basal node within Exastilithoxus, an undescribed species from the Cuao River in southern Venezuela was found to be sister to a strongly supported clade (node 12: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) containing E. fimbriatus, from headwaters of the Caroni River on the eastern Venezuelan Gran Sabana plateau, and three undescribed lineages from tributaries of the upper Orinoco in southern Venezuela. Intriguingly, E. fimbriatus was strongly supported as sister (node 10: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) to an undescribed lineage from the far upper Ventuari River. Both these species originate from streams atop the Guiana Shield escarpment that are > 450 km apart from east to west (Fig. 2) . Despite this disjunct distribution and great distance, these lineages exhibited only ~2.4% Cytb sequence divergence. The two remaining, undescribed Exastilithoxus lineages, respectively from the Iguapo and Soromoni rivers, were also strongly monophyletic (node 11: BI, 1.0; ML, 100). The Iguapo and Soromoni rivers are lower-elevation tributaries that enter the right bank of the upper Orinoco River upstream of the Casiquiare Canal and have mouths that are < 25 river km apart (Fig. 2) . Despite the geographical proximity of these localities and the hydrological connectivity of these habitats via the Orinoco River main channel, the Iguapo and Soromoni rivers drain opposite (east-west) sides of Cerro Duida [elevation, 2358 m above sea level (a.s.l.)], and their Exastilithoxus populations also exhibit ~2.4% Cytb sequence divergence. All Exastilithoxus lineages were restricted to drainages west of the Essequibo River watershed (Fig. 2) .
Phylogenetic relationships within Lithoxini
At the basal node within Paralithoxus, P. planquettei (from the Oyapock River along the border between French Guiana and Brazil) was sister to a strongly supported clade (node 7: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) containing species distributed from the Maroni (French; Dutch: Marowijne) River in the northeast to the Ireng River, which is > 650 linear km to the west of the Maroni, and the Maicurú River, which is > 650 linear km to the south of the Maroni (Fig. 2) . Within this latter clade, a clade containing Paralithoxus stocki morphotypes from the geographically distant and disjunct Maroni and Maicurú rivers was found to be strongly monophyletic (node 6: BI, 1.0; ML, 100), albeit with ~4.9% Cytb sequence divergence between lineages. The P. stocki clade was found to be sister to a strongly supported clade (node 5: BI, 1.0; ML, 94) containing all remaining species. Within this last clade, a clade of P. pallidimaculatus morphotypes from the Saramacca and Marowijne drainages in Suriname was sister to a strongly supported clade (node 3: BI, 1.0; ML, 97) containing P. bovallii morphotypes. Within the P. bovallii clade, a lineage from the Coppename River in Suriname was sister to a strongly supported clade (node 2: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) containing an undescribed species from the Konawaruk River in Guyana, and the strongly supported clade (node 1: BI, 1.0; ML, 100) containing P. bovallii topotypes from the Ireng River and P. sp. nov. aff. bovallii from the Courantijne River. The undescribed Courantijne River lineage exhibited ~3% Cytb and 1.1% ND2 sequence divergence from topotypic P. bovallii. The undescribed Konawaruk River species exhibited ~2.8% ND2 sequence divergence from both topotypic P. bovallii and the undescribed species from the Courantijne (Cytb was not obtained from the Konawaruk lineage). Diagnosis: Avalithoxus can be diagnosed from other members of Lithoxini by having 12 branched caudalfin rays (vs. 14 or, rarely, 13), four branched anal-fin rays (vs. five in Paralithoxus), five interdorsal plates (vs. six to nine in Exastilithoxus and Paralithoxus), at most low hemispherical papillae around the oral disc margin ( Fig. 1; vs. digitate papillae in Exastilithoxus), and a maximum of 25 hypertrophied cheek odontodes (mode, 18; range, 16-25) vs. a maximum of 21 in Lithoxus (mode, 12; range, 5-21).
Etymology: Avalithoxus is a portmanteau of the Latin word ava, meaning 'grandmother', and the genus name Lithoxus. It refers to both the apparently basal position of this lineage and the matronym of the type species, which honoured Jeanne Lujan, mother of N.K.L.
Composition: Avalithoxus currently includes only
Avalithoxus jantjae (Lujan, 2007) .
Geographical range: Avalithoxus is known only from ~180 m a.s.l. in the Ventuari River, immediately upstream of Salto Tencua in the central region of Amazonas State, Venezuela (Fig. 2) Boeseman (1982) did not provide an etymology for Paralithoxus, but it can be assumed that the original Greek meaning of the prefix para-(i.e. beside; next to, near, from; against, contrary to) was intended to distinguish this clade from Lithoxus while still alluding to their close relationship.
Composition: See Tables 1 and 3.
Geographical range: Paralithoxus is found in rocky riffle and rapids habitats from the Ireng River, along the westernmost border between Guyana and Brazil, in the west, to the Amapa River along the northern Atlantic Coast of Brazil in the east. Paralithoxus is broadly distributed across most north-flowing Guiana Shield drainages between these limits, with the curious exception that it is absent from most of the Essequibo River drainage (everywhere except the Konawaruk River) and apparently also from the Berbice and Demerara rivers (Fig. 2) . Given the widespread occurrence of L. lithoides throughout much of the Essequibo River drainage, the absence of Paralithoxus from most of this basin might be a result of competitive exclusion. Paralithoxus is also patchily but broadly distributed across other southflowing Guiana Shield drainages between these limits (e.g. the Trombetas, Nhamundá and Paru rivers) as is evidenced by the recent description of Paralithoxus jariensis (Silva et al., 2017) from the Jari River in northeastern Brazil and by reports from European ornamental fish importers of distinctive Paralithoxus morphs from the Curuá, Jauaru and Araguari river drainages in Para and Amapa states, northern Brazil (Seidel, 2009) .
Paralithoxus bovallii (regan, 1906: 96) [figs 4, 5, Diagnosis: A summary of interspecifically variable characters within Paralithoxus is presented in Table 3 . Paralithoxus bovallii can be diagnosed from P. pallidimaculatus and P. surinamensis by having an adipose fin (vs. adipose fin absent), from P. boujardi, P. jariensis, P. planquettei, P. raso and P. stocki by having five or more predorsal plates (vs. four or, rarely, three), from P. boujardi, P. planquettei,and P. stocki by having paired fins irregularly banded (vs. paired fins uniformly coloured), from P. jariensis, P. planquettei, P. raso and P. stocki by having typically eight (rarely seven) interdorsal plates (vs. typically seven), from P. boujardi, P. raso and P. pallidimaculatus by having a uniformly or mottled brown body lacking white spots (vs. body having small, distinct white spots in P. boujardi and P. pallidimaculatus, or large indistinct spots in P. raso), from P. boujardi and P. stocki by lacking a marginal white caudal-fin band (vs. band present), and from P. boujardi and P. stocki by lacking enlarged odontodes on the anterodistal margin of the pectoral-fin spines (vs. enlarged pectoral-fin spine odontodes present on males and females).
Description: Morphometrics are presented in Table 4 . The largest specimen was 58.0 mm SL. Body depressed; dorsal profile forming slightly convex arc from tip of snout to posterior end of dorsal fin, with apex of arc slightly anterior to dorsal fin; nearly straight from end of dorsal fin to end of adipose-fin membrane, then angled dorsally to caudal fin. Ventral profile somewhat straight from snout tip to anal fin then slightly concave to caudal fin (apex of arc below posterior edge of adipose-fin spine). Caudal peduncle approximately teardrop shaped in cross-section, with ventral surface slightly flattened and wider than dorsal. Body widest at insertion of pectoral fins, narrowest at insertion of caudal fin. Snout rounded in dorsal view. Eyes small; iris operculum absent. Interorbital surface flat, with modest lateral rise at supraorbital crests. Supraoccipital not elevated. Odontodes along lateral margin of opercle enlarged. Oral disc occupying entire ventral surface of head and extending anterior to snout. Ventral surface of dic covered with low, wide papillae; margin of disc fringed with low triangular papillae (Fig. 1D) . Maxillary barbel short and projecting laterally or posterolaterally from anterolateral corners of upper lip (Fig. 1D) .
Median plates 24(1), 25(12), 26(9), 27(2). Plates not keeled, but median rows of odontodes slightly larger, with odontodes increasing in size posteriorly in all plate rows. Plates in dorsal series: 5(17), 6(2) or 7(1) predorsal plates; 6(4) or 7(16) plates below dorsal fin; and 7(7) or 8(13) interdorsal plates. Five rows of plates on caudal peduncle; rows difficult to discern from adipose fin to caudal fin. Ventrum from anteroventral margin of snout to anal fin without plates. Evertible cheek plates supporting hypertrophied odontodes; odontodes evertible to ~90° from longitudinal body axis. Hypertrophied cheek odontodes 18-46 (mode, 26) . Longest evertible cheek odontode extending to approximately one-half to three-quarters of the length of the opercle (not reaching opercular opening). Slightly enlarged odontodes present along anterodorsal surface of pectoral-fin spine, increasing in length distally. Parietosupraoccipital, compound pterotic, opercle, preopercle, frontal, nasal and infraorbitals supporting odontodes. Tip of snout completely covered in small plates.
Dorsal fin II,7; dorsal-fin spinelet V-shaped, dorsalfin locking mechanism functional, dorsal-fin origin approximately equidistant from snout and insertion of dorsal spine of caudal fin; tip of dorsal fin very distant from adipose spine when adpressed. Adipose fin with single azygous preadipose plate, adipose-fin membrane generally directed straight ventrally from spine tip, but may extend slightly posteriorly. Caudal fin I,13,I(1) or I,14,I(23); caudal fin slightly emarginate, with lower lobe longer than upper. Procurrent caudal-fin spines appearing as plates, becoming larger posteriorly; 3(3) or 4(21) dorsal procurrent caudal-fin spines and 2(1) or 3(23) ventral procurrent caudal-fin spines. Pectoral fin I,6; pectoral-fin spine reaching slightly beyond base of pelvic-fin spine when adpressed ventral to pelvic fin; pectoral-fin spine thin. Pelvic fin i,5; unbranched pelvicfin ray reaching approximately half of base of anal fin when adpressed. First branched rays of dorsal, caudal, pectoral and pelvic fins slightly longer than unbranched rays or spines. Anal fin i,5. Urogenital papilla distinct.
Teeth bicuspid with deep division between cusps, medial cusp longer than lateral; three to six left premaxillary teeth (mode five), and three to eight left dentary teeth (mode five); premaxillary teeth smallest laterally, with longest tooth usually the second or third from the midline, longest teeth two to four times the length of the smallest. Dentary teeth considerably shorter than premaxillary teeth, only slightly emergent from flesh around dentary; dentary teeth about half the width of premaxillary teeth.
Live coloration: Mottled light to dark brown dorsum, fins indistinctly and irregularly banded, no more than five indistinct bands on light brown base, abdomen and ventrum of anteromedial caudal peduncle translucent white, with melanophores dispersed around outer margin and concentrated around anal-fin origin, oral disc pale yellow.
Preserved coloration: Dorsum dark brown, with large, tan blotches behind head and occasionally faint spots on head. Tan blotches appearing as light saddles from middle of dorsal fin to posterior caudal peduncle; number of saddles variable, dark interspaces sometimes broken by thin, tan blotches. Tan areas not contiguous with each other but sometimes contiguous with tan ventrum of caudal peduncle. All fins except anal dark, with elongate spots centred on spines and rays (interspaces and membranes tan to hyaline). Anal fin tan, with small dark spot located at the middle of anterior fin rays.
Sexual dimorphism: External body shape differences are subtle (Figs 4 vs. 5). Males have a narrow, tubular genital papilla. Females have a wide, flat genital papilla (longer than males), with short, thin, posteromedial projection. One mature male examined (Fig. 4) with very large, flat testes, and one mature female examined (Fig. 5 ) with approximately six large eggs per ovary.
Range: Known only from the upper Ireng River along the western border between Guyana and Brazil (Fig. 2) , although morphologically similar species occur patchily within the Essequibo River drainage (e.g. Konawaruk River) in Guyana and in the Nickerie and Sipalawini rivers in Suriname.
DISCUSSION
The Lithoxini clade exhibits relatively subtle overall interspecific morphological diversity, although there is unambiguous, taxonomically informative body shape and meristic variation across the four genera recognized herein. Avalithoxus, Exastilithoxus and Paralithoxus are all relatively robust, with Avalithoxus having a caudal peduncle that is narrower and shallower, with only three rows of plates, and Exastilithoxus and Paralithoxus having five caudal-peduncle plate rows. Lithoxus is flatter than all three other genera and is wider anteriorly, with a very narrow and shallow caudal peduncle having only three plate rows. Lithoxus also has eyes that are considerably larger than in Avalithoxus, Exastilithoxus and Paralithoxus, and elongated pectoral-fin spines that nearly reach the vent when adpressed ventral to the pelvic fin (vs. generally not past the base of the pelvic fin). The presence of 12 branched caudal-fin rays in Avalithoxus is unique among hypostomines, with all others possessing 14 (Armbruster, 2004) .
Despite such gross intergeneric morphological variation, all Lithoxini members appear to be ecologically equivalent, small-bodied, benthic algivores and invertivores throughout their ranges. The geographically broad and generally allopatric distributions of Lithoxini lineages throughout the Guiana Shield, combined with their limited dispersal ability, make them a valuable system from which to infer the complex geological and hydrological history of the Guiana Shield. This study makes progress towards this goal by generating a revised phylogenetic hypothesis for Lithoxini that is improved by an additional 1032 bp of ND2 sequence data for all major lineages, and by including several lineages from parts of the clade's range that have not been examined previously. Although basal nodes within Lithoxini remain weakly supported, the phylogeny nonetheless suggests that the narrowly endemic genus and species A. jantjae was isolated from the lineage giving rise to all other Lithoxini lineages early in the history of the clade. Given the isolation of A. jantjae to reaches of the Ventuari River immediately upstream of the ~50 m high Salto Tencua (~130 m a.s.l. at the bottom of the falls and 180 m a.s.l. at the top; Fig. 2) , it is plausible that this node originated as a result of geological uplift of the Guiana Shield, which has occurred during at least four phases since the Late Cretaceous-Palaeocene (Lujan & Armbruster, 2011) . Given the allopatric distributions of Exastilithoxus and Paralithoxus on opposite (NW vs. SE) slopes of the Guiana Shield highlands in southeastern Venezuela, western Guyana and northern Brazil (Fig. 2) , it also seems likely that geological uplift played an important role in the initial isolation of these lineages.
Evidence for uplift-mediated vicariance early in the history of the Lithoxini is bolstered by other loricariid clades that exhibit similarly allopatric distributions on opposite sides of the Guiana Shield highlands. For example, the clade consisting of Lithoxancistrus, from the Orinoco River basin west of the Pakaraima Mtns, is sister to a strongly supported clade of three species (Paulasquama callis, Neblinichthys brevibracchium and Neblinichthys echinasus) from the upper Mazaruni River east of the Pakaraima Mountains (Lujan et al., 2015) . Also, the mostly eastern Guiana Shield and northern Brazilian Shield clade of Guyanancistrus + (Corymbophanes + Hopliancistrus) is sister to the upper Orinoco (western Guiana Shield) clade of Dekeyseria (Lujan et al., 2015) .
Although evidence of early, large-scale vicariance attributable to geological uplift is growing as phylogenetic analyses expand, less clear are key To genera of liThoxini 1a. Oral disc surrounded by outwardly radiating digitate papillae; papillae may extend > 2 mm beyond the opaque oral disc margin (Fig. 1B) Oral disc margin lacking distinctly digitate papillae, although low hemispherical papillae may be present (Fig. 1A, C, D) (Gibbs & Barron, 1993) . It has previously been hypothesized that the relatively recent (Pleistocene) break-up of a major palaeodrainage known as the proto-Berbice heavily influenced the complicated biogeographical patterns among more recent lineages in the western part of Lithoxini's range (Lujan & Armbruster, 2011) . Geologists hypothesize that the proto-Berbice drained the southern slope of the western Guiana Shield in an easterly direction, through the modern Rupununi Savannas, and then northeast into the Atlantic Ocean via the mouth of the modern Berbice River (Fig. 2 ) from the Late Cretaceous or Early Palaeogene (> 60 Mya) to the Plio-Pleistocene (< 5 Mya; McConnell, 1959; Sinha, 1968; Berrangé, 1975; Crawford, Szelewski & Alvey, 1985) . During this time frame, the proto-Berbice is thought to have united many of the modern headwaters of rightbank Orinoco River tributaries that now drain to the north of the Guiana Shield. The proto-Berbice could therefore have spanned much of the modern distributions of Avalithoxus, Exastilithoxus and Lithoxus lineages, in addition to the P. bovallii clade. Thus, the relatively recent break-up of the proto-Berbice presents a plausible mechanism for the close genetic similarity between geographically highly disjunct lineages, such as E. fimbriatus from the upper Caroni River, Exastilithoxus sp. nov. aff. fimbriatus from the upper Ventuari River ( Fig. 2 ; > 450 km apart) and members of the broader P. bovallii clade (Figs 2, 3) . The continuing expansion of phylogenetic analyses of the Lithoxini, including more taxa and localities and the development of a time-calibrated phylogenetic hypothesis, offer a valuable opportunity to shed light on the complex hydrological and topographic history of the Guiana Shield which is one of the most biodiverse regions on Earth.
